INTRODUCTION
Lead (Pb) exposure and toxicity are an important public health problem. Especially the occupation lead exposure may result in growing harm of the cerebral system, skeleton system, nervous system, urinary system, for the human body [1] . In children Lead exposure and toxicity can effect child's intelligence behavior and physical stature, and easy to cause other diseases.
Traditionally, blood lead is used as a biomarker to determine lead exposure, but blood lead has a halflife of 30 days and therefore correlates less well with long-term exposure than does bone lead, for which the half-life average is 25 years. The blood lead usually represents to expose in the near future of influence (acute poisoned), but the marker of bone lead token human body chronic poisoned. The bone lead will specially cause the human body lead kidney injure, result in a brain disease, result in the cardiovascular disease death rate of old people become to add doubly and even produce cancer. The bone lead can even make the teenager increase nerve behavior, commit crime, offensive behavior. To the pregnancy and the breast feed women under inside or outside hormone effect can result in the bone lead in great quantities to mobilize to the whole body, making poisoning symptom to be increased [2] . This situation only relate to bone lead, nothing to do with blood lead .It is thus clear that we should increase the bone lead content marker [3] .
Cd-109 induced K X-ray fluorescence (KXRF) technology has been used to measure lead in bone for over two decades and has made significant contributions to the study of associations between long-term cumulative lead exposure and have beneficial to health. However the system requirement of a radioactive source, long acquisition times, and an large space.
We need to develop a set of new bone lead measure system for the lead poisoning diagnosis. According to social development and times requirement, an new instrument (N-XRF) was created. This text emphasizes a design principle of elaborate the device.
N-XRF DEVICE STRUCTURE
The device has the X-ray tube which voltage up to 50 kv, the current up to 40µA. A tungsten (W) anode was employed. An aluminum filter was chosen. The Si-PIN diode with 6 mm 2 area, detector window: 25µm, Energe≤190ev FWHM. An internal camera images used to aim the measurement sample. The N-XRF device is use of the Lead L X-ray fluorescence to determine Lead quantity in bone. Lead-doped phantoms made of plaster of Paris were used to simulate tibia bone [4] . The lead concentration in bone equivalent phantoms were 2.9, 4.9, 10.6, 11.5, 20. The phantoms were cylinder shape with φ30×80mm.An special kinds of animal sebum which with different thickness employed to simulate the human soft tissue overlying the bone. Sebum thickness was 1.7, 2.8, 3.2, 3.8, 4.4 mm respectively.
The N-XRF device was used of CIT-3000 analysis system to obtain a bone lead X fluorescence spectrum, to have spectrum-unfolding area Ω, (it is represented by a parameter k).Also obtain Compton scattering integral value C that come from various of photons caused by excited sebum .In the meantime, the device computing Ω value to convert a lead content in bone with sebum d s .
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The derived formulas of lead calculation:
On tibia surface X -ray reflection intensity I while to have no sebum, On sebum surface X -ray reflection intensity I s (while having thick sebum t). The coefficient µ is sebum to the X-ray absorption, had formula according to the physics principle: Convert in to have, with sebum the bone lead density measured value is d s , without sebum the bone lead density measured value should be d.
The relation between the bone lead value d with the sebum thick t and the Compton scattering C
The relation between spectrum-unfolding area Ω i with the Compton scattering C i .
Fig2 show the relation between spectrum-unfolding area Ω i with the Compton scattering C i .
Among them parameter d si for three change to measure [5] .(the series bone lead density value d s3 >d s2 >d s1 ). 
The relation between sebum thick t i with the
Equations
Make sure from the experiment that the t i to take 1. Constitute following a series array: [5] .
THE PROCEDURES OF MEASURING BONE
LEAD FOR SOME BODY ARE AS FOLLOWS STEPS:
1) Be held interface by the computer manifestation to use up or down cursors to settle interested in district of lead photon electricity peaks (adoption spectrum-unfolding area Ω x ), and to set the normal regulations Compton scattering area C.
2) Some body bone lead is output by instrument from X -ray to stir up lead characteristic X fluorescence peak of energy of 10.55keV, stir up to keep on time as 300s and the software of program design automatically minutes down Ω x and C.
3) From the reference value Ω x to find out in the t i = ψ i (C) in a series array (a), that response to calculation formula:
when Ω x ) From the measurement we obtain spectrumunfolding area Ω x , in response to the Compton scattering value C ,then from the t i = ψ i (C) in a series array (a) ,we can get sebum thickness t x , and minute down with sebum the bone lead content d s , from formula (2) auto calculate without sebum condition, namely bare bone surface of lead content d.
THE CONTRAST OF LEAD CONTENT MEASURED VALUE BY ATOM ABSORB SPECTRUM ANALYZER (GFAAS) WITH BY IN VIVO X FLUORESCENCE SPECTRUM ANALYZER (IN VIVO N-XRF)
This experiment makes use of five human bone phantoms, its shape have already described before. The lead density added inside gypsum that the N-XRF instrument in vivo measured respectively are 0, 42.5, 81.8, 96.0, 175.8, ppm. For same different phantom which be cut down same 100 mg powder respectively to use atom absorb spectrum analyzer (GFAAS) for measuring lead density .The result is 0.12, 37.34, 78.94, 94.86, 173.53ppm respectively. Can know from these two sets of comparisons of data: it is thus clear that both very perfectly the line be related .Only one exception, rest sets error margin all in 1% ～ 3%.Know to all, the atom absorbs spectrum analyzer(GFAAS) is an accurate instrument for measure trace element(like lead), but this experiment express the value that the N-XRF instrument in vivo measure to fit together very with it, so can say that the N-XRF instrument in vivo measuring of lead ,the accurate degree is fairly good.
THE EXPERIMENT MEASUREMENT OF HUMAN BODY BONE LEAD
The objects of measuring for common people who has never lead exposition. They are teachers, students, retired teachers, the managers of the company, the employee of the company, workers for machine or electric appliances factory...etc. total 52 people, the age is 18-75 years old, among them female 4 people. The test-receiver takes a sitting posture while measure and the locator of N-XRF instrument aims at the upper part in the tibia of left leg and count time is 300s.Measure the result lists as below:
The bone lead measures d<10 ppm total 11 people The bone lead measures 20＞d≥10 ppm total 13 people The bone lead measures 30＞d≥20 ppm total 18 people The bone lead measures 40＞d≥30 ppm total 5 people The bone lead measures d≥40 ppm total 5 people According to international many clinical research reports, the bone lead value for the usually definitely unleaded exposition people is about 25 ppm, with above-mentioned human bone lead experiment measure of the average value mutually fit together [6] .
CONCLUSIONS
It is thus clear that this item develop of the N-XRF bone lead measure as instrument also viable, only be getting more perfect in the creation of the instrument hardware and the program design of the software in the credibility on the actual clinical application. It is able to become a creative medical treatment for the examination equipment and serve in have something to do with lead poisoning of medical science realm.
